Abstract. Commercial data sources have been increasingly used to measure and locate community resources. We describe a methodology for combining and comparing the differences in commercial data of the food and alcohol environment. We used commercial data from two commercial databases (InfoUSA and Dun&Bradstreet) for 2003 and 2009 to obtain information on food and alcohol establishments and developed a matching process using computer algorithms and manual review by applying ArcGIS to geocode addresses, standard industrial classification and North American industry classification taxonomy for type of establishment and establishment name. We constructed population and area-based density measures (e.g. grocery stores) and assessed differences across data sources and used ArcGIS to map the densities. The matching process resulted in 8,705 and 7,078 unique establishments for 2003 and 2009, respectively. There were more establishments captured in the combined dataset than relying on one data source alone, and the additional establishments captured ranged from 1,255 to 2,752 in 2009. The correlations for the density measures between the two data sources was highest for alcohol outlets (r = 0.75 and 0.79 for per capita and area, respectively) and lowest for grocery stores/supermarkets (r = 0.32 for both). This process for applying geographical information systems to combine multiple commercial data sources and develop measures of the food and alcohol environment captured more establishments than relying on one data source alone. This replicable methodology was found to be useful for understanding the food and alcohol environment when local or public data are limited.
Introduction
Resources within community and neighbourhood contexts such as grocery stores or the placement of liquor stores may provide insight into important public health issues such as weight gain, obesity, violence and health behaviours including diet and alcohol use (Feng et al., 2010; Janevic et al., 2010; Ahern et al., 2013; Shimotsu et al., 2013) . However, there are no consistent publicly-available sources of data on businesses such as food and alcohol establishments in the United States of America (USA). Public data that could be used for these purposes are often inaccessible or unavailable in a standardised format. As a result, there has been growing interest in commercial data for measuring and operationalising neighbourhood resource environments (Ohri-Vachaspati et al., 2011; Gustafson et al., 2012a Gustafson et al., , 2012b .
In applying business and commercial databases, researchers have cited limitations including inadequate numeration of establishments, differences in accuracy of establishment locations, differences in business classifications (e.g. fast food places versus regular restaurant or wholesale versus retail grocery), and variation in completeness of business information by neighbourhood demographics (e.g. racial composition, urban/rural location) (Liese et al., 2010; OhriVachaspati et al., 2011; Han et al., 2012) . However, these data sources may be an efficient and cost-effective method for enumerating establishments and characterising neighbourhood environments. Prior studies cite the benefit of using more than one business database when measuring the neighbourhood food environment and perhaps other related neighbourhood and community resources (Liese et al., 2010) . However, we are not aware of any studies that discuss a methodology or process for combining multiple commercial data sources for applications in public health research.
The purpose of this study was to find and describe the process for combining commercial data to construct a geocoded, multisource database of the neighbourhood food and alcohol environment. We present here key issues to consider when using multiple commercial data sources for applications in public health research. We then assess the differences in density measures (e.g. density of grocery stores) between the individual data sources and the merged database.
Methods

Data sources
We used two commercial databases, InfoUSA (http://www.infousa.com/) and Dun&Bradstreet (D&B) (http://www.dnb.com/), based on data generated in 2009 and 2003 for Allegheny county, PA as a part a larger study investigating the relationship between neighbourhood food and alcohol environments and health. InfoUSA and D&B are sales and marketing companies that provide data of businesses in the USA and Canada. Both companies compile data through a combination of methods including telephone directories, public records and internet searchers, and the use of teleconference associates. Each data source contains information about the name, address and type of establishment. Types of establishments and associated classifications are based on standard industrial classification (SIC) and North American industry classification (NAICS) taxonomy. We also used the 2000 US Census population and demographic data including the number of residents per census tract and the area in square miles for each census tract in Allegheny county to calculate density measures (e.g. density of grocery stores within a geographic region).
Geocoding
We geocoded all establishments since longitude and latitude were not provided for all establishments. The reference database used to geocode establishments, which could influence the quality of our geocoding (Karimi et al., 2004) , was based on local data provided by the Allegheny county GIS department. The local, reference database included a combination of street and rooftop, which produces higher match rates and positional accuracy (Roongpiboonsopit and Karimi, 2010) . We used ArcGIS, version 10 (ESRI, Redlands, USA) to geocode establishments. Spelling sensitivity was set at 70, minimum candidate score at 10 and minimum match score at 60. The settings were chosen based on a review of business locations listed in the dataset; they provided the best matches with the fewest false positive matches. Ties were automatically assigned the first matched address, and we performed no manual matching to minimise subjectivity. Output included XY coordinates, which were spatially matched to census tracts using year 2000 government census shapefiles. For the 2003 data, we were able to successfully geocode 87.2% (n = 6,849; 1,008 were unmatched to address points in the geocoding reference file) of the establishments from and 83.1% (n = 3,316; 672 were unmatched) for InfoUSA. For data from 2009, we were able to successfully geocode 86.1% (n = 5,073; 817 were unmatched) of the D&B establishments and 84.9% (n = 3,679; 656 were unmatched) from InfoUSA. Based on prior work, our address match rates were optimal based on street and rooftop source files produced by the same agency (Roongpiboonsopit and Karimi, 2010) .
The establishment matching process
To combine the datasets, it was necessary to first identify establishments that existed across InfoUSA and D&B. We developed an algorithm for use in SAS (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, USA) to automate the process. Our study team conducted an extensive process to match and cross-reference food and alcohol establishments across the InfoUSA and D&B datasets (see Fig. 1 ). We identified four items that consistently existed on the records in both databases: name or trade name of the business, address, phone number, and SIC code. Location match or an XY (longitude, latitude) match between the two sources was the first match test. However, a location match did not guarantee that the establishments were the same business. For example, relocation, obsolete sources data or a shopping centre with several establishments could result in an invalid match. Therefore, the programme conducted a name/trade name, phone number and SIC code comparison.
The computer name matching involved multiple levels. First, we applied a spelling distance algorithm to account for data entry errors. When establishment names did not match based on spelling distance, the programme matched them based on the number of words that were identical to account for different order of words in the establishment names in the two databases. Abbreviations used in the commercial database also prevented a programme match that was obvious when reviewed by study personnel. The study team also compiled a list of key words that when found in both databases names, automatically matched the establishments to account for establishments that contained these keywords but otherwise did not match per the matching algorithm (e.g. state liquor stores had "LIQUOR" in the business name in both data sources). Any establishments that were not a definitive match based on XY coordinates, name, phone number and SIC through the computer programme were reviewed by 2-3 study personnel. A consensus on the matching status of each establishment was determined. For these establishments, additional variables were used during the review (e.g. CEO name, secondary and tertiary SIC and NAICS codes). Records that did not match across the two datasets based on XY coordinates were further examined for a match. Location match of these establishments was based on a street name, zip code, house number and the unit number if applicable. If the establishments matched (non-XY) on all characteristics and were on the same street, we reviewed them to ensure there were not two locations of the same chain (e.g. chain grocery store) on the same street. We also reviewed establishments that matched on two or more characteristics (e.g. phone number and name, same street and name, same street and phone number). In some cases, the address in one data source did not match the address in the other data source because of incorrect information (e.g. wrong/missing zip code, E(ast) instead of W(est), Old was missing). Finally, all matches were included in one database. If there is not an exact match based on this information, a high and low match should be determined based on phone number, establishment name, then SIC code. 
Measures and analysis
We operationalised the neighbourhood environment at the level of the census tract using US Census boundaries for the year 2000. Although other neighbourhood units were considered, prior work indicates census tracts as viable neighbourhood units of measuring the neighbourhood food and alcohol environment and may be best when calculating per capita and area density measures (Liese et al., 2010; Shier et al., 2012) . First, various establishments were categorised according to SIC codes. The Supplement Table A includes a full listing of codes and how establishments were grouped. There were some differences in how establishments were categorised across datasets and both datasets included primary, secondary and sometimes tertiary SIC codes. Some examples are included in the Supplement, Table B . To account for differences in establishment classification, we created density measures based on primary SIC code and any SIC code (e.g. primary, secondary or tertiary). Establishments could be categorised in several different grouping, depending on the type of establishment. For example, restaurants serving alcohol could be categorised as an alcohol outlet and a restaurant.
We also created census-tract level density measures by summing the number of establishments within each census tract for each category and dividing based on per capita (per 10,000 residents) and per area (square mile) from population and area data generated from the US census. The key density measures presented in the results include on premise (i.e. bars and restaurants) and off premise alcohol outlets (i.e. state stores), grocery stores/supermarkets and restaurants. We determined the total number of establishments and mean density values for all census tracts in Allegheny county for the years 2003 and 2009 . These values were calculated for InfoUSA and D&B data separately as well as for the combined InfoUSA and D&B dataset. We then conducted a comparison of mean density values and correlations of the same measures between InfoUSA and D&B.
Results
Matching and manual review results
For 2009, there were a total of 7,078 unique establishments represented in the combined dataset (results not shown). Out of the total 7,078 establishments, 3,071 were matches (i.e. a record of the establishments exists in both InfoUSA and D&B databases); 1,255 were from InfoUSA only, and 2,752 were from D&B only. Among establishments with XY coordinates, there were a total of 64 combinations of establishments that were reviewed manually, and 42 were deemed matches. Among those without XY coordinates, 131 were deemed matches out of 316 that were manually reviewed. For 2003, there were a total of 8,705 unique establishments represented in the combined dataset (results not shown). There were 3,071 records across both sources; 946 from InfoUSA only and 4,738 from D&B only. Among establishments with XY coordinates, there were a total of 92 combinations of establishments that were reviewed manually, and 38 were deemed matches. Among those without XY coordinates, 204 were deemed matches out of 343 that were manually reviewed.
Descriptive results
We compared across datasets the total number of various types of establishments based on the primary and any SIC code (Tables 1a and 1b) . Among establishments categorised by the primary SIC code, we found that combining the two data sources provided a greater number of establishment where establishments missing in one data source may have been included in the other data source. For example, in 2009, there were 540 alcohol outlets included in InfoUSA data, 703 in D&B, and combining the data sources produced 780 unique alcohol outlets. We also found that total number of establishments in D&B tended to be higher than the number of establishments in InfoUSA. We saw this trend across the various types of establishments. We also found that combining the datasets produced a higher number of establishments than relying on only one source. When we examined all SIC codes (i.e. primary, secondary, etc.), we find that D&B on average tended to have a higher number of establishments in each category compared to InfoUSA. In all categories, combining the two data sources resulted in a higher number of establishments compared to relying on one data source, similar to the patterns among the primary SIC code designation.
We also calculated the mean densities (per capita and area) for all census tracts in Allegheny county of establishments based on any SIC code, meaning establishments could be included in more than one category depending on the type of establishment (Tables 2a and  2b ). Similar to the patterns seen in Tables 1a and 1b, the mean densities of the combined dataset were higher than for each single data source. Tables 2a and 2b , the standard deviations for some of the density measures were quite high, indicating the range of establishments in areas that tended to be more commercial or were designated as shopping centres or malls.
We found a high correlation between InfoUSA and D&B for the density measures for alcohol outlets, grocery stores, restaurants, wholesale foods and gas stations (Table 3 ). The correlations ranged from 0.32 to 0.85 among the population-based density measures and ranged from 0.32 to 0.83 among the area-based density measures. The highest correlations were for both restaurant density measures, and the lowest correlations were for both grocery store measures. We additionally evaluated the association between land zoned for commercial use and various densities for the individual data sources and combined database (results not shown). We did not find any major differences in the association between the density measures and land use for each of the data sources. ArcGIS was also used to develop density maps for Allegheny county. We included grocery store density maps for Allegheny county census tracts based on measures for InfoUSA only, D&B only and then the combined dataset (Fig. 2) . The darker regions indicate a higher density. In the map of InfoUSA, there are many census tracts with a density of 0 while there is more of a range throughout the region in the D&B map. Although there were several tracts with a density of 0, the map with the combined InfoUSA and D&B data shows a wider range of densities throughout the region. We also saw a higher density in the combined data map, particularly within the centre of the map (within the city) compared to the maps of the separate datasets.
Discussion
The study presents a process and method of combing two secondary commercial data sources to capture the food and alcohol environment. Although this study is specific to InfoUSA and D&B data mainly due to their increased usage in public health literature (Liese et al., 2010; Gustafson et al., 2012a) , this process can be applied among other secondary and local data sources. We found that there were some differences in the total number and density of establishments between InfoUSA and D&B. Combining the two data captured more establishments, but since we lacked comparable data from the same year (i.e. local historical data for 2003 and 2009), we could not determine whether we were under-counting or overcounting even when combining the data sources. Based on prior work, both sources typically undercount the true number of establishments (Liese et al., 2010) . In our study, for some establishment categories, the range of combined establishments was approximately 40 to 900 compared to either single data source. This study involves historical data (i.e. data from 2003), for which changes in the landscape of food, alcohol and other establishments could not be easily confirmed through other tools or methods such as online verification or "ground-truthing" (i.e. field sur- 2.5 (6.6) vey to verify a location). Additionally, data from tax records, which could possibly be used for the purposes of obtaining information about locations of food and alcohol establishments, are subject to confidentiality restrictions, and the use of local food inspection data to capture food establishments differs from location to location in terms of format, address quality and electronic availability. Combining secondary commercial data sources and local data sources when available is a viable option for research examining patterns of establishments that cannot be verified through neighbourhood audits. Both data sources included SIC taxonomy in classifying establishments. However, the methodology used by each company differs, influencing how establishments are categorised. The processes used by these companies in identifying businesses and collecting information from businesses are proprietary, which limits an understanding of the data quality and composition. As a result, we decided to include measures and analyses that included classifications from both data sources. One study that examined various ways of reclassifying establishments did not compare classification differences across data sources, but found that classifications stemming exclusively from commercial data sources may be more likely to categorise establishments as "less healthy" options (e.g. as convenience stores or limited-service restaurants versus supermarkets or grocery stores) (Ohri-Vachaspati et al., 2011) . Additionally, further work is needed to ensure consistent acquisition of information, including how establishments are defined across time and geographic region for purposes other than marketing (Ohri-Vachaspati et al., 2011) . In our study, we found some differences across the data sources in categorising restaurants and bars where InfoUSA primarily classified certain establishments as restaurants while D&B classified the same type establishment as a bar. In other cases, both classifications were provided for the establishment; one under the primary SIC and the other assigned to the secondary SIC. We identified similar patterns of differences in classification as well as missing data for various grocery stores and supermarkets. In addition to differences in classification, we found through name recognition and review that some establishments were not included in either data source. Our study team was able to fill in important gaps in information by using more than one data source, particularly when using historical data. Since our study relied upon secondary data and many other studies may use secondary data sources to understand such environments, we could not control for these inaccuracies.
In our study, we used a local geocoding reference file provided by the Allegheny county GIS department to geocode establishments. We were able to use local street and rooftop point data developed by our local county/city planning. Due to potential changes in streets and new developments in our area, local street network data provides the most up-to-date information for accurate mapping. Local street and rooftop point data may be of better quality (Roongpiboonsopit and Karimi, 2010), especially given rigorous processes are in place to validate and update information. Geocoding software companies may not have more recent changes in an area and would, therefore, be unable to geocode accurately. Researchers should attempt to geocode addresses based on local street files when available rather than relying solely on the files provided by national software packages.
Finally, we examined potential visual differences in densities using maps of census tracts across the county. We were able to see some patterns across regions based on location within the county. Further work could examine whether these differences or patterns are systematic or based on other geographic characteristics. Future studies attempting to validate their secondary data through "ground-truthing" of a subset of communities in their area, considering other characteristics of the neighbourhood, such as the sociodemographics of the neighbourhood, may also provide additional insight into systematic differences across data sources.
Conclusion
The approach and rationale for combining commercial data to construct a database of the neighbourhood food and alcohol environment can be applied in other communities and geographic regions particularly for studies interested in understanding trends over time. For studies that cannot audit communities or conduct primary data collection of the resources in all regions of interests, these methods will be useful. By applying multiple data sources, we produced more establishments and coverage than relying only on one data source, potentially having an influence on how neighbourhoods are ultimately characterised. Finally, future studies should consider how differences across data sources may be associated with other neighbourhood characteristics and the relationship with important health outcomes. 
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